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SEARCHING FOR

flUAG MAN

IN MM
femrrh fur I)r It M. Ilrumfleld,

III Kimoburg ilmillnt who I be-

lieved by Hiitliorlllt'H to havn fled
aftor murdering Dentil Russell, la-

borer nml endeavoring to
conceal tlui rrlmn by wrecking tliu
car continuing tint body nnd ex-

ploding It "Willi dynamite, I on In

Klamath county
l)r, II. It Shoemaker, nf ItiiMiburg,

who know Ilrumfleld well, sa ha
raw Ilrumfleld Uuturduy afternoon,
III n Chevrnlot cur, about 14 miles
north of Fort Klamath haadod thl
way. Hhoomiikor passed Ilrumfleld
and whan ho not to thn park tele-
phoned hero. Sheriff Immedltn-l- y

notified deptitlc everywhere by
phone to tin on the lookout, hut no

far no trnce ha been found of tho
car or driver.

Shoemaker suld tho Chevrolet
born ii "Llconso Applied Kor" play
card. Machine mid driver wera
covered with the duit of lone, hard
trip. Tim driver' faro boro a
heavy Krowth of black beard, ap-

parently thn result of not Mhavlng

for, a week or ten duy. I to wore gog-

gles.
Sheriff Low notified Hherltf

fltarmor of Roseburg of tho mat-ta- r,

nml thn latter officer said that
ha la satisfied that llrumflold la

In thl vicinity, and may bo get-

ting aid from friend here.

ROKKIIURO, July 25. - Doctor II

II. Shoemaker, whonn offlrn ad-

joined that of l)r It. M Ilrumfleld,
mining dentist, reported to Sheriff
H. M. Ktnrmer today that he met
Ilrumfleld on tho road in Klanath
county Saturday nttcrnoon, Tho lat-

ter. wau driving a CtcrroUt car
and worn goggles, and a folio
beard, Bhnemaker In certain that
Ilrumfleld rocngnlted him. The
hvrlff bnllovea Shoomukar'i alato-inont-

Alt report of Donnla Rua-ce- ll

being nvnn tmvo proved ground-
less.

Deficit in Four
Of County Funds,

Surplus in Two

Tin semiannual report of County
Clerk (V It DeUip show that (ha
number of claim allowed by the
county court nnd thn amount drawn
on all funds totalled $98,716.67 for
thn period beginning January 1 and
ending Juno 30, 1921. Warrant

totaled $421,070.01 while of alx

different fund, a deficit appear In

four and n surplus In two, the "plus"
side of the lodger being represented
by tho Hot Spring court houno nnd
county library funds,

The total deficit amounting lo
$291,756.74 Is divided among the
lowing fund: stale tax mid warrant,
$120,016.89; rdrrent expense, $!,
037.08; county road, $31,no8 49;
road fund, $141,326.09. A surplus of
$10,687.14 remains in the IliTt
Spring court house fund while
$446.47 I loft to the credit of tho
county library.

Tho sheriff repnrtod tax collec-
tion at $418,412.70, for tho hIx
month period. Tho statement of (1.

l If. Van Rlpor, county treasurer,
show that tho rash on hand
ber 31, 1020 was $'497,370.54. Prom
tax and other source, for thn period
ndlng June .10, 1921 wan received,

$455,208.1 4; paid warrant and
transferred $530,384,32. Thn balance
left wan $422,1R9.86.

Tho doflclt In County Clerk Do-Ia- p'

offlco I duo to outstanding
warrant and unpaid accounts. All
tho money available for paying debt
of the county I not In, up to thl
report.

Jobs Open in Box
Plants, Section Gang

Tho labor' situation In this city Is
uch that mon nro ncodod for rail-

road and floctlon work In tho logging
camps. Alt around box factory mon
ure needed nt tho Algomu box factory
and tie-u- p mon can also be placed,
according to tho Information rocolv-- d

trout the logger' headquarter
on Main street today,

Alaska Shows Gain
Of $3,500,000 in

Mines During Year
WAHIIINOTON, July 25.The

'Almikan mineral production for
1920 amounted to $23,303,000 or
$3,500,000 morn than In 1010, ac-

cording to nummary by tho Geologi-

cal Survey-Coppe- r

gained approximately
$4,000,000, while gold decreased
more than $1,000,000.

Tho total value of tho mineral
mitput of Alaska during 4 yoari
mining la $401,474,780,

minIN
Down nour Merrill I being laid the

foundation for what In time will bo

mi Important Industry for Klamath
county and Ik tho forerunner of many
other ilmllnr enterprise. It Is an
apiary of 1 4 colonic of bec and
was started and Is owned by N. B.
Woodhousn who ramo hero for the
double purposn of benefitting his
son's health and cnguglni; In bee
culture. Mr. Woodhouse is thorough-
ly experienced In the work mid Is a
familiar with the trait of tho bco
as ho I with thn affair of his own
household.

About a year ago bn en inn horn
from Idaho and slnco then liu boen
working toward tho building of an
apiary that will not only produce
honey enough for local demands but
to ship lo outsldo points. Tho colon-
ic ho has are young ones and thn
output will not be very hoavy this

n.tr, hut he expert, beginning next
year to ship honey In large quantit-
ies,

Among tbo Interested visitors at
tho Woodhouse apiary yesterday,
wero Dr. K. D. Johnson, Mr. nnd Mr.
Nelson llounsorell and Miss Evelyn
ItounsoVell, who stopped thero on
tholr way to witness the spudding In
of the N. C. O. well. It Is Mr. Wood-house- 's

Intention to contlnun adding
colonlo until his apiary will become

,an well known outside thn bound of
Klamath county a It will bo hore.

Receives News of
Death of Relative

Mrs, Jennie Droulllnrd of thl city
ha received word of tho death of
her siHtor-ln-la- Mrs. Jennie Droull-lar- d,

who drowned horsolf, uccordiug
to tho roport, In tho Sacramento riv-

er, near Chlco. Sho had not beou well
slnco sho wa Injured In an auto
wreck April 16, 1920. Sho was a wid-

ow, her husband meeting a violent
death tbrno day after their marrlago,
April 16, 1916.

Tho decedont wnn tho daughter of
W. 11. Date of Orovllle, Cat.; sister
of William Augusta Sanger of llak-ornfle-

Cul mid Mr, Kdwnrd M. C.
Daniels, of Lnkevlc-w- , Oregon; aunt
of Mr. I.. J. JaroliMon of Lonn I'lne,
Cat., Mm. Onico (lussman of
lleach, and Mr. Arthur Puckolt ot
Portland. Sho wit n slstor-ln-la- w of
S. W. Droolllard nnd Kdwnrd Droull-lar- d

of Orovllle and Mis Jonnlo
Droulllard of Ccdarvillo, Modoc
county, Cal.

Woman Accused of
Murder on Trial

PORTLAND, July 26. Tho trial
of Mr. Loulso Ageo, chargod with
first dogroo murder of hor husband
by cutting hi throat whllo ho slopt.
began thin morning. Ily stipulation
with tho dofonso, thn prosecution was
allowed In ask oach prospective Juror
It ho objected to hanging a woman,
Tho courtroom was packed and tho
crowd that was unablo to gain admit-
tance vxtonded for moro than n block.

IlltOOKFIKM) CASK IN
JUHTICIO GOUKT TOMOItltOW

Tomorrow nt 10 o'clock n. m., tho
cauu ot tho state against Wilfred
Urookfleld, charged with manslaught-
er will bo callod In Juatloo Oaghng-on'- s

court. Thn defendant la ropra-sontb- d

by attornoy W, II. A. Honnor.
This caso grows out ot tho nllogod
running down and kitting of Nlta Car-ulnn- l,

ten yearn old, ou July 12, near
Pol lean city.
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ENCOURAGE EVERY EFFORHT TO
DEVELOP KLAMATH RESOURCES

(EDITORIAL)
Kvnry grown person In Klamath county should bn Identified with thn

development of thn nwo ureal of Klamath county. Just nt this time the
olio thing In tho limelight I oil development. Somo there are who unocr
nt thn offort to ascertain whether or not thero Is oil In thn Klamath
Ilusln. Wo remember somo of thosn mime people remarking 16 yearn
ngo that n man wa u sucker who wasted hln tlmo taking up a timber
claim. Thn outsider camo In and took up tho claims, whllo thn man on
tho ground laughed. Finally tho tatter wokn up and then discovered that
thn cream wan gnno and ho had to bn satisfied with thn skimmed milk.

Tho name In golne to bo truo about oil. If every adult la the county
would Invest Just ton dollars It would
wells now projected. There I no ono
Yet Investigation reveals tho fart that
has been bought by thn working men
of means thn one who will reap the
tint rnntrlltntfni- - n nennv.

finance

Tho well nro going to be drilled wlibthcr they help or not, but It la
not a man's wny to play n man's game. If thero Is oil In Klamath coun
tyand It Is better than an oven Del
It and every man and woman in tho
been among tbo Pioneers In finding
a society of thesa pioneer nnd there
ing to give half of what they may bo
failure to may thn gamn now will

What wo need hero are men of tho
Ingcmnps, Noll Campbell, thn organizers or tbo Crater and Northern
California oil companies. They have gono nut and put up their own
money and their tlmo nnd their etforin tnni the county mignt bo develop

and wo should holp them to carry tho project through without mak-
ing It a burden to thorn. Every ten dollar helps to do that nnd wo
should Invest It In their enterprise.

What Is truo of oil Is truo of many
nffort to develop them are mudo.
contribution will nggregato large mini

to

while thn return will bo great enough to greatly benefit every resiaonu
Let us help find tho oil. I

Let u help develop tho mint Industry.
Lei ii ndd our mite to thn extension of tho lumber business. '
Lnt us makn Klamath the great dairying center It ought to bo by help

Ing those who want to engage In It.
money In tho bank so theso institution finance tno farmer.

Let us make Klamath county an
nnd

cllmnto nnd advantages. Let us ao ror
each other, thn things that havo spelled success and brought prosperity to
every growing, successful and prosperous community in tno united
Staton.

i .
Au Investment In n Klamath enterprise is an Investment In your own

prosperity.

Every dollar used in tho development of a Klamath resource produce
two dollars to ro-ln- I further development of Klamath's unllmltod
resource.

When a business man put a dollar
county, that dollar Is not lost to the
and continues to work, whether the
Hut If It goes out of tho county you kiss It good bye. for It nover returns
nnd at once becomes a liability. How many liabilities havn you created
for your county? How many dollars

i

Jlavtj you put that Idlo dollar of yours to work yet? Havo you secured
your checkbook? Get In the game. He a live one. In a live city, In a live
county Show that you heart and spirit aro right by doing your part to
make Klamath county what it should and will bo tho greatest county
In Oregon. First In scenery, In reclamation, In lumber. In agriculture, In
power possibilities, and, noon, first in oil. Your Idlo dotlnr will speed
thln'i up nnd hasten the day when

Scandia Lodge Has
Pleasant Outing

Scandia lodgo, number 194, of this
city, stsgod a vary succosstul outing
Saturday night nnd yesterday to
Itocky Point. Thn trip was made upon
n bargo pushed by tho tug Modoc. The
party of 60 left tho Shlpplngton dock
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock. The
trip wa made pleasant by dancing
and music, as well as a glorious
moon from 9:30 o'clock on Saturday
night.

Sunday was spent under tho shade
ot tho trees at Hocky Point and a
big basket dinnor wa spread for tho
guestH. At 4 o'clock, tho roturn was
made. At 5 o'clock, tho sun passed
under n cloud and mudo ttvn opon
bargo cool nnd pleasant to rldo upon
Old fashioned dnnces wero indulged
In, quaint Scandinavian waltzes nnd
Icelandic whirls intermingling with
the modern steps.

Tho trip wna In charge of Prosldont
J. S. Lagoson, Ted
Shedoon, financial secretary, John
Vnlo and rocordor Johnson ot the
Viking stnro, assisted by past presi-

dent Tom Kldo, Mrs, John Vale nnd
daughtor, Mis Allco, and John Thor-no-n.

Tho officers ot tho lodgo mado
tho Journey ploasant for overyono
prosont, and, Tory likely another
bargo trip may bo mado In August.

LOST LAD DROWNR IN
TIU'INO TO JIKACH SuCOOH

EUOKNK, July 23. George Emor.
son, seven year old son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mlllor who had been
lost in tbo McKontlo river district
noar llolknap Springs slnco Friday,
nuddonly appeared on tho river bank
Sunday afternoon, wadod in and
was drowned In tho sight ot a fish
erman whose cries ot warning the
boy disregarded. Tho body was re
covered two mites below. It is sup
posed tho boy was frantic from
hunger und soolug tho fisherman
across tho stream tried to roach
him. t

HlltUI CONSIDER PEACH
DUBLIN, July 25. The poaco pro

posals of Lloyd Qeorga were taken
up by De Vulsra and his cabinet

ho sufficient all ot the

ed

can

poor wno can t risk ton dollars.
practically all of tho oil stock sold

nnd women of tho county. Tho men
quickest and largest bcnoflU nro

ttiat tncro Is men wn ought to tlnd
county ought to toko prldo In having
it. Ono of those day thero will be

will bo somo who would bo will
worth to bo a member, but their

forever par loom.
type of Capt. Siemens, thn Dloom- -

other resource In thl county. A
everyone should do hi part. Small

nnd tho burden i never felt,

This wa can do by keeping onr

empire unto Itself
Let us boost for our own resources.

Klamath ana lor ourselves and for

I

Into development work In Klamath
assets ot the county. It stays here

undertaking Is a cuccoss or a failure.

havo you added to Its assets?

nil thean things will come true.

Two of Mallorys
Held to Grand Jury

Edward and Walter Mallory woro
bound over to tbo grand Jury as a
result of the hearing Saturday In
Justlco (laghagcns' court on the
chargo of alleged wanton Injury to
personal property belonging to
George Duke, a resident near Cres
cent. Hoy Mntlory was discharged.

Tho main reason tor binding tho
defendants over to tbo grand Jury
was that when tho truck went into
tho pit or tho road, tho forco wa so
great that nn Infant in Mrs. Dukes'
arms wus Jolted from hor grasp and
narrowly escaped death by striking
against a lever In the car. Mrs.
Duko's hack was hurt and testimony
showed that both of the defendants
woro near tho pit boforn tho mishap
happonod. Tho grand Jury was given
tho task ot selecting tho party who
was responsible tor tho accident.

Germany Can Under
Sell World Under
Present Labor Prices

TACOMA .July 25. Hugh Wal-lac- e,

formor ambassador to France,
has roturnod homo. Ho says tho up
per Blioslan question Is tho only
troublcnomo problom In Europe Gor
man workmen get only one-tont- h the
wages paid In the Unltod States and
Germany can undersoil tho world at
prosent. Wnllaco said ho was con-

fident tho Allied nation would pay
overy cont owing to tho Unltod
States.

C1KCVIT OOUKT NOTK8
Uofore a roforec, Merle Watts, the

dlvorco proceedings filed by Margaret
Lucille Freeman against Guy M, Freo-ma- n,

aro being heard in circuit court.
Freeman Is represented by Prosecut-
ing attornoy Drowor and tho plaintiff
by Attoney J. II. Cnrnaban.

Tho caso tiled against Lewis
Schmltz, Walter Jacohsan and Luke
Walker, chargod with illegal reten-
tion of three horses, was dismissed
in circuit court this afternoon.

Huth .K. Truo tiled a petition for
Ulvorco,ifrQm.WUlJain H. Truo, this
aftornoon.

AT. C. Oil Company
Spuds In Well;
Many Visitors Drawn

Visitors wero plentiful at tho
Northern California Oil company's
well, six miles south of Merrill,
yesterday. Tbo well wa spudded
In without formal ceremony lata In

tho aftornoon. A good many ot
tho visitors waited to koo Iho drill
start. Others worn content to
watch the preliminary preparations
for a while and leave. Tho spud-

ding in took place without a hitch
and from now on the drill will
koop grinding steadily toward tho
oil body that the promoters of the
enterprise aro confident it will final-

ly discover.

HM
PICK PLANT

Following the same impulso that
prompted the construction of a cheese
factory, so as to furnish an outlet
for tho milk produced by tho dairy
cows Imported to consumn tho bay,
tho pcoplo of Malln aro now going
to build a packing plant. This enter-
prise I being pushed by A. Kallna,
who stated to a representative of tho
Herald that actual construction work
will start early next month.

Tbo theory back or tho entorpriso
is tho same ono that brought about
thn cheese factory. When tho farm-

er around Malln found that thero
was no market for tho Immense quan-

tities ot bay grown on that wonder-
fully fertile land they decided to
create one. After careful investiga-
tion they camo to tho conclusion that
If It wrn converted Into 'milk and
the milk Into cheeso, 'the maximum
benefits would adcruo. The cheese
factory followed.

Then It was found tbst there were,
othsr crops, togotber with what was
left over after the manufacture of the
cheeso that could be converted Into
pork. Accordingly It wns decided to
get tho pi' and provide an economi-
cal way of converting tho feed and
pigs Into cash. Hence tho packing
plant, whore It Is proposed to pro-
duce hams and bacon that will be-co-

noted beyond tho boundaries ot
Kluraath county for Its quality.

Two Small Fires
In Past Two Days

The fire department was called
yesterday afternoon to Crescent Av-en-

to put out a grass tiro which
started from ashes thrown in the
grass. No precaution was tuken to
aco whether there wero livo coals in
tho refuse. A spot 100 feet squaro
was burned.

This morning at 11:30 o'clock,
another grass tiro occurcd at First
and Pine streets duo to no watch
being kept on a bon fire. Tills tiro
would havo done groat damago If It
had tlvo minutes longor start.

Chlof Ambroso of iho flro dopart-mo- nt

requests all pcoplo to bo vory
cautious at tho present tlmo about
fires iib tho buildings In this city aro
very dry. and, not to loavo a tiro
near a grassy spot until tho flames
aro oxtlnguishod. "Itemembcr tho
Houston fire and Its awful toll and
you will not be careless with flro",
was tho tiro .chiefs' warning to tho
public hero today.

Geologist to Locate
Site for Oil Well

Ellis Mallory, the geologist who
mado the location for the Slemon's
well, will bo hero next Monday to
select a site tor tho location ot tho
well which 'will be drilled by tho Yon- -

na Valley Oil company, according to
W. 9. Wiley, secrotary for tho com-

pany, today.
Mr. Mallory will come from Los

Angeles and according to unofficial
reports may be retained to seek a
mlnoral site tor tho Lost River Min-

ing and Prospecting company.

MARKET REPORT
PORTLAND, July 25. Cattlo 2G

to CO cents lower; choice stoers $6,25
tp $6.75: hogs strong to 25 cento
higher; prime light $12.00 to $12.75;
sheep very weak, break lively; eggs
unsettled; bbttor steady:
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All 'records for thn biggest fish
nvor taken with hook and 111 In
tbo Upper Klamath Lake were shat-
tered Saturday, when Dr. A, - R.
Sykes ot Oakland, California land-
ed a monster rainbow trout, weigh-
ing 23 H pounds.

Tho fish was taken about 6

o'clock in tho afternoon near Crystal
crook, In Pelican Day. Dr. Sykes la
ono of tho guests at the Rocky
Point resort.

Tho mammoth rainbow waa 36
inches long and 24 U inches la
girth. Tho captor plans to take bis
catch In ico to San Franclseo.
shero ho will have It mounted and
placed on exhibition In the "window
ot a loading sporting goods store.

Two fish previously takes from
the waters In this vicinity closely
approach tho record-break- landed
by Dr. Sykes. Ono captured In
1909 by Mrs. McKay wolghed 22
pounds. Tho other, taken In 1914
by Illlly Daldwln ot Orovllle, weigh-
ed an even 22 pounds. $

It Is considered among anglers
almost certain that tho first prlzo In
tho Field tc Stream contest will
como to Klamath county this year.
It Is gcnorally conccdod among '
sportsmen tho country over that
the largest rainbow trout in the
world are to be found in the wa-

ters ot the, Upper Lake.
R. E. Stlnson, local photographer,

was at Rocky Point Saturday aad
took numerous pictures ot the big
fish, and of scenic spots In tho vi-

cinity.
Rocky Point Is now full to over-

flowing with summer visitors. Din- -
Ing ronnt ijwcow edations are '.tuist"'''' "ri"',
at noon d'ally.as In addition to the j

regular guests, provision must b
made for tho passengers to Crater
Lake. Tbo mixed boat and stag
trip Is making a big hit with trav-
elers, tbo rido on the Upper Lake,
pleasantly varying tho monotony or
tho train.

Row Over Negro '
Labor at Weed

Mill is Ended
There was somo dissatisfaction

among men at Weed last weok over
the importation ot 20 negro laborers
from tho south by the '

Long-Uo- ll

Lumber company. Rumors to tho ef-
fect that threo car loads wore te

to Weed startod tbo talk but
when only 20 ,negro laborers, who
havo boon omployod In tho southom
woods by tbo Long-Do- ll company for
tho past quarter century, showed up
nnd no moro wore to como, tho talk
quioted at once, according to reports
of railroad mon who livo at Weed.

Tho negroes wore selected by tho
company for work at Weed for past
faithful sorvlcn unit nln fmm l.nl.
clean living record in the communi
ties from whero they woro taken.
Tho lumber company aro reported to
havo finished tholr work in tho south
ern woods for this year.

Albers Illness Mav
Prevent New Trial

PORTLAND, July 25. Roports of
tho sorious Illness of Henry Albers,
convicted of violation of tho Espion-
age act, a mandate for whoso retrial
has boen received from tho supreme
court, at Washington by Lester W.
Humphreys, havo been verified by
Dr. Joseph F. Wood, government
physician, Humphreys announced to-

day. Humphreys suld the doctor's re-
port would bo'sont to Washington
with n request for permission from
Attorney Genoral to postpone the
trial. Should tbo disability prove per-
manent Humphreys said he would
ask for dismissal of tho charges. Al-
bers Is reported totally blind and
paralyzed on tho'loft side.

RA1JY SON ARRIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Frank And rows are

receiving congratulations this week
on tho birth ot a baby, Saturday
ovonlng. Both mother and baby are '

doing nicoly, according to Dr, Oeorge
I. Wright, who Is In charge ot the
case.
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